Fetill'ficcident
in truemb-oqrg
On Saturday Z8thAugrustPhilip l{utchins diedinan
accidedt $/hile:giving a tethered display at the
European C,tarrptonships in Luxemburg. (An
appreciation is being prepared foTAEROSTATbyhis
friend sinCeschooidayq Simon Faithtul).
The facts are briefly asfrllciwsr weather conditions
were calrn, but vefy thermiq at about 3 pm and a
number of balloons were making tethered disptays.
Phil Hutchins had been tethering with the J & B bottle
special shape eqrdpped rvith aspe 'crafly
dsigned
chair rather than a basket. He was at grroundlevel and
hadunstrapped

l) &e Thsmal catches IE8. (Photogmphle
seqs€nce by Effir..F" Sadter)

Very suddenly a thermal of quite unusualintensity
sntept through the site. The j & B bottle wa.slifted up,
and the jerkas itreachedthe end of its tether line
caumd the pilot to hll out llefell a distance of twenty
feet or so and although medical asistance was
immediately available he later died from his rnjwie*
The thermalwind generated aspiral clor:dof dust and
broke the tethers of several balloons which were swept
towardsthe crowd
The Luxeabourg Authorities have apparently decided
to mAke no enqqiry. Ttre BBAC main oommitttee have
asked Kevin Meehan and Don C;ameronto carryout a
brief enquiry and to produce a report and this will be
covered in a later issue. Don Cirnel:m

ERNSTKRTTTIER
Anthmy SnttL lecrlls tro Srles affi Enst
f,nuer rlo ras Hlld in a lecaril bellooning
tagpdy (tuil *ory h Icrc*a$ f,is, 1982.

2) Talbot also trie to lift-ofi. lfote the defomatio*
of tte bottle

1\ro srrall storiss about Ernst may help to demonsftate
the style of his personality, andwhatwe have lost At
the St Niklaas balloon meet of 1970Ernst failed to
persuade tvtralohr Brighton that his fortlrcoming tansAtlantic attemptwould be a disaster. Not knowinq what
else to do, fnst then took a mniling photogrraphof hirn,
a opy of which knst distributed to all of Malelm's
friends when the flight provedto be a disaster 3 weeks
later.
Secoadly, when the St. Niklaas autorities smitched
(against the lvishs of all the gas baloonists) to heliurr
after years of srccess with hydrogen, Errst registered
his disgust by refusing to fiy there. He reguested that
the considerable sum of money which St Niklaa,swould
have spent on filling his balloon shbuld instead be
donatedto charity. At hisfirneral, and in keepingwith
thissentiment his hmily asked tbatno moneyshould
be consuned on flowers but gift.smuld be made to a
local srecialschool

3) T}e tlelmal passcs. In tbe foleg!ryd
trshto hebPhilfuchins.
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